A wonderful detached home set in grounds approaching half an acre.
Flowton Grove, Hatching Green, Harpenden, Hertfordshire, AL5 2JZ
Freehold

A fantastic detached three bedroom home • Set in amazing
grounds of about half an acre • Offers spacious and flexible
accommodation throughout • An abundance of off street
parking and a double garage • Outbuilding which could be used
as additional accommodation or office (subject to planning)

About this property
This fantastic detached property
is located at the head of a private
cul de sac which was built in 1995
and which consists of only five
dwellings. Set in the most
beautiful gardens and offering
spacious and flexible
accommodation throughout, the
house does require
modernisation.
A covered outside entrance leads
into a two-story foyer, bright and
open, with high ceilings and a
stone floor. The ground floor
includes a large living room that
opens into a fitted study and
leads out to the garden through
double doors; a good-sized dining
room; a well-fitted and spacious
kitchen/breakfast room; a double
bedroom with an en suite shower
room; a guest WC; a utility room;
and a pantry/laundry with a back
door to the kitchen garden. There
are two further double bedrooms
set on the first floor, both of which
have en suite bathrooms and an
abundance of storage.
The house sits on a very private
and beautifully landscaped plot of
about half an acre. Subject to
planning, an attractive outbuilding
could be turned into additional
accommodation or an outside
office space. At the front of the
house, there is an abundance of
off-street parking and a double
garage with internal access to the
house.

Local Information
Mileages approx: Harpenden
mainline station - 1.2 miles with
frequent services to St Pancras
International from 22 minutes,
Harpenden High Street 1.1 miles,
M1 (junction 9) - 3.5 miles
St Albans 4.2 miles, London
Luton Airport 8.8 miles
Flowton Grove is a small enclave
of five homes built in 1995,
hidden away behind Hatching
Green on the fringes of
Rothamsted Park and
Harpenden's West Common. The
area is favoured for its leafy
outlook and its proximity to an
extensive network of footpaths
across the Common and Park
and is ideal for enthusiastic
joggers and dog walkers alike.
Harpenden has a great choice of
schools, with both state and
private options.
Tenure
Freehold
Local Authority
St. Albans City & District Council
Energy Performance
EPC Rating = B
Viewing
All viewings will be accompanied
and are strictly by prior
arrangement through Savills
Harpenden Office.
Telephone: +44 (0) 1582 465
000.
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Important Notice Savills, its clients and any joint agents give notice that 1: They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or
elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form
part of any offer or contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2: Any areas, measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are
for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested
any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. 20220513KRIS

